
LAVVS off the Province of NEV R -JBUNSAY1~CI<

A-n ACT foi fll PUtL1C RE GISTRINC o~f
2il DE EDS, C ONVEYANCES, -und wiLLS,

and oth-er incumbrances which Ihail be
Madie of, or that rnay affle6 any LANDS,

TENEMENTS, or 1IEREDITAM.ENTS,

-within this provýTInlc.
' W Z H R E AS by the -.dlie.-eni-and- frcret way13s cf transfer'

rg, conveving and ineunibring lands, tenem ents and
hereditaments, fuch as aie ill-difpofed have it in -their powver to
corm:nit frauds, whIereby perfonls who purchafe lands, or ]end
manies on land -fecur-itv, are liable to bc injt:rcd Ln their purchafes

and mor tges ndtbetelvrinedb prior and fecret con-
ý;yanwces and fraudulent incumbrances; for Preventing whereaf,

1 I Be ito euîaèlcd iy, 1- fe Gcnrnr. uwiZ and A/mH' That
2-11i dceds and conveyances which fliall hereffter be mec arid exe-

cLted, nd a Il v.iM aniid devi fes i n xrtgmade c;r te bc mad e
oud p nlfh -w- diet devifý_r or tfarxfalhra~rde

oor cocen rîgcd wherebv an' lands, tone-mient or heredi-7
Laments im tilis Province, may 'Li any -wav afféeed in Liaw or
cquity, nmav b, regii'red a-, full Inghiii fach manner as is hereini
afier- d ireh d ; a d tha i eve ryfu ch d eed a nd con veva1n ce, t ha f fhalI

a:'», tim1e liereaftriý- be inade.ced cxecuted, fhail1 be -adjudged
______ iraudif v.ftibf,-qi eii ,un purchafer or moi t

_zgîý O '-cei n,-ùý]i fch-dedPn~~~~~~~~~~b era onIderio il esftc ee n convey
an-ucs be regifti-zd as bv tbis aCt i's 0'ctd bfr-ter~frno

t~;edeas o-cow~-ancs uderwhih ich bbkucturchaer
or mortgapzee fhiî da12im; uand that ev-erv fuc-h devike bv wvill frhali
he ~ul u,_'d an vod g-f njibýun ucaq',ule t e vi afei m' îfe et uchac; mw-tgagece for v!~beconfidier-ation, uniefs fiich will bc re-

2edA ut fIl -imes and in -fuch.pmacner as is herein -aficr dircScd.

ftEeýr:ye5c H And for -the 'betier fettling and eflablifhing a-certain me-
thod, ithf praperrules and direétions for regiarTin, -fuch deeds,
corivevances andw]I as aforeFaid, 12e iifiartber .nacI cd, that Ili

eaicl and ev cry counity in -this province.there -fdlbe cre-Cd and
eilabhlifbŽ'd anc offli ce for regiff ring fuch deeds, conveyincs
and w-Iof and con-.cerning, any lands, tcçn.lts, and herecli-

týAments, that arc 111tuate, ]yif;:,an d being wvithin fuch cointy anid
1ý counties re1 Deciva-v te bernanaged and executed, byfuch fit aïd

chiei pen d perf'ons, as fblaIl ehercro be nominated and ap-
ch'~ eInted -ytaCoe2 or the Cormaider in Ch' f oc this
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III. 4nd heitfurt1er enaJed, That all and every fuch regifner
and regiffers fhall before he or they enter upon the execution of
the faid office, be fworn before two of his Majefly's juflices of
the peace quorum umts, in die county where fuch regiflers are
refpedively appointed, or before one of his Majeify's juifices of
the fupreme court of judicature, well, truly and faithfully to
execute the fame office, which oath fuch jufices are feverally
impowered and required to adminifter.

IV. And be it further enaUed, That if any fuch perfon or o
perfons, fo appointed regifter or regiffers as aforefaid, iliall be
guilty of any neglea, nifdemeanor, or fraudulent pradice in the atad ai-h.
execution of the faid office and offices refpedively, fuch regifner
or regifters fo guilty as aforefaid, and being lawfully convided
thereof, fihall be liable to pay treble damages with full colis of fuit,
to every perfon that fihall be injured thereby, to be recovered by
adion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefy's
courts of record in this province.

V. 4nd e itfurther enaa1ed, That every fuch deed, convey- n
ance and will, or probate of the fame, which is fo to be regiftred
as aforefaid, Ihall be produced to the faid regifner and regifters at
the time of entering and regiftring the fame, who fball indorfe a "
certificate on every fuch deed, conveyance, and will, or probate
thereof, and therein mention the certain day on which fucli ded,
conveyance or will is fo entered or regiPted, expreffing alfo, i11
what book, page and number, the faime is entered and regiared,
and fhall fign the faid certificate when fo indorfed; which certifi-
cates fball be taken and allowed as evidence of fuch refpedive re- 1

giners in al courts of record whatfoever; and every page cf -
iuch regiffer books, and every deed, conveyance and will, which
ihall be entered and tranfcribed thercin, <hall be numbered, and .

the year and day of the month when every fuch deed, convCyance w:
and will are received, entered and regillred, ihall be entered in t
the faid regifner books, and every .regiftcr i'hall duiy enter and
regifîer all deeds, conveyances and wills, or probate of the faie,

Cv-Ir -- 14C 'in the ime order that they ihall refpedivcly cone to his hands. T

VI. mnd be. itJirt!ber enaP7ed, That the due execution of ail
fuch deeds and conveyances fo to be entered and regi red, <hall %

be made evident by the atteflation of one or more of the fub- ne orr -
fcribing witneffes the:reto, who Ihall upon oath, or being a
Quaker on folemn affirmation, before the regifier or before the
fupreme court of judicature, or before anv one of the juftices of
the fame court, or before fomne cf the inferior courts of comion-
plcas in this province, prove the igning, fealing and delivery of
ilich deeds and conveyancs; or elfe the grant or and grantors, nr
and perfons fo figning, fealing, .and delivering iach deeds and C!?&.
conveyances, íhall before the faid regjfer or before-one cf his
Ma jefty's juftices of ,the courts aforei, or be.re one cf his

D) Majeny's
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Majefy's jufices of the peace, ackn owledge his or their figning,
fealing and delivering fuc deceds and conveyances; and in cac
iof wiIls the foie hall be proved by the attenation of one or more

of the fubferibing witneñes, upon oath, or being a Qaker, upon
folemn affirmation, in manner aforcfid, or by due and legal pro-

c bae cfthe faine: and the faid regiflers refpeaively, and the fe-
veral courts~ and juñices aforefaid, are hereby empowered to ad-
minpier Lch oaths and affirmations aforefaid, and to take the faid

e i acknowedgemente as afore:id, _and fial enter a memorandum
cf thc adminiRring and takigthe fame onths, afirmations, and

repeavely, figned with their hands refpec-
tively, upntefid deeds, conveyances and wrills, with the time

when the faime was fo taken or adminiared. And no dcd, or
e conveyance, or wiR, Ihall be.entered or regilred, or certificate

otherecf rade as aforefald, by any regier, before fuch oath, af-
irnation, or acknowledgment, .or probate as aforefaid, thereof

duLiy admiiifred and taken as aforefaid, and a memorandum
cjsof entr thereof fo entered on thc fame refpeaively as aforefaid. And all

corDes of fâch entries and enrojinents of fuch decds, com evan-
d rces and wills, fo rcgitred at full length, and which copies balil

be geb fuch regif+er or regifiers reipeiveiy, ibail Le allowed
in al courts of record to be good and fudicient evidence of fuch
deeds, conveyances and wills fo regiftred, i1 cafe the Lme fhal1
Le destroyed by fire or other accident.

W11;?,ýeà VI. Ad le itfurtker enaBed, That all wills that fal be
reprgired in manner as aforefid, within the fpace of fix nonths
after the death cf every refpeaIive devifor or tenatrix, dying within
tis provine, or within the pace of three years after the death
of- every refpeaive devifordv teatrix, dying uponor in parts Le-
yond th üIa, or within the fpace of onc year after the dcath of
every refpedîive devifor -or tefiatrix in any other parts out of the
limits cf this province, fli Le as valid and effeatual again fub-
feguent purchafers, as if-the faine had been regittred immediately
after the death Of iuch refpedive devifor or teflatrix. any thing
herein contained to-the conrtrary notwithfcanding.

Vr. P/ovAdd alp, That in cafe the devifee, or perfon or
perfons interefred in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, de-
vifed by any fuch will as aforefaid, by reafon of the contefing cf
fuch will or other inevitable dificulty, .without his, her, or their
wilful neglea or defuilt, Iball be difàblcd to exhibit the fle, or
a probate thercof, fr regifry, Vithin the refpeive times hercin
before limited, an. that a imemorial fiall be cntered in the faid
regifter clâce or offices, cf Lch conteni or impediment, within
thc fpace of f1x mnonths after the deceafe of fuch devifor or tefna-
tri1, who Ihal die within this province, or within the fpace cf
thee years net aftcrthc deccak of fuch pefon who fhal die upn
or beyond thle fes, or within the Ipace of one year after the death
o.f every repetye denfor or tefiatri, in any other parts out cf

the
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thelimits of this province; then and in fucl cafe the regifIry of
ihch will within the fpace of fix months next after his, her, or
their attainnent of fuch will, or a probate thereof, or removal of
the impediment, whereby he, <he or they were fo difabled or
hindred as aforefaid, fhall be a fufficient regiftry, within the
meaning of this ad; any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in anywife notwithflanding.

IX. Provided nevertheleß, That in cafe of any concealment or wI c

fupprefdion of any wilI or devife, no purchafer or purchafers, for n
valuable confideration, fhall be defeated or diflurbed in his or their p
purchafe, by any title made or devifed by any fuch will, unlefs a
the will be aetually -egiftred within three years after the death of
the devifor or teftatrix.

X. And le itffrther ena.led, That all bargains and ales of I ,.

any lands, tenements, and hereditanients, by deed indented, or 0
deed poll, and all grants and conveyances whatfoever, made by
writing and duly figned, fealed and delivered, and acknowledged Q H
by the grantor or grantors, bargainor or bargainors, in fuch grants, â
Liles, and conveyances, before on- or more jullice or jufices of * c

the peace, (wlho are hereby impowered, to take and enter on fuch f.

deeds, bargains and fales, and conveyances, all fuch acknowledge-
nents according to the intent of this ad) which fliall be entered
and regifred at full length, by the faid regifer or regilers, in
the public office in and by this ad ereded, in the county and
counties where fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments are
ituate, lying and being, fhall be good, effèaual, and available,

to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, for the pading and tranif-
ferring fuch lands, tenenients, and hereditanents, and the ef-
tate and po.kiilon .thereof, to -the bargainee and bargainees
gran tee and grantees therein named, according to the intents and
ufes, and purpofes in fuch deeds .and conveyances expreffed,
without livery of feifin, or any other ad. or deed, or forn, or
cerenony whatever.

XL And le itfurther enaéed, That al! deeds of bargain and nD i e
file, and all other grants and conveyanccs whatfoever, fo executed, 
acknowiedged, and regiftred in the faid public or regifler office
and offices as aforeniid, which fhall appear to be fo acknow-
ledged and regifAred by indorfement or certificate thereon, in form
aforefaid, and al] copies of the regifaries thereof, remaining -i the-
.hid reginfer's office or odices, duly attefed and certified by the
jfeveral regifers, íball be allowed in ail courts where fulch 'deds
and conveyances, or copies, lhall be produced, to be as gcod
and fudficient evidence as any bargains and fales inrolled in any of
thie courts of Wej/nin//er, and ,the copies of the inrollmeIts
shereof arc, in any court of Grea!-Britai.
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Me or~ XIL And e itfzrtheIjr enaa'ed That if the grantor or gran-
dt whC tors, bargainor or bargainors, i any deeà or deeds, and con-

vevance of lands hereaf ter executed, Ihall live in parts·beyond the

fea, or out of the limits of this provitce, or fhall happen to die
before acknowledgment of fuch deed or deeds in the mianner afore-
faid, acknowledgment, certificate and proofsof the execution
thereof may be made as follows, that is to fay, if fuch grantor or
bargainor live within the kingdoms of Great-Britain or Ireland,
the acknowledgment of fuch deed ,nay be had and .taken by and
before any judge of any of the courts of king's bench, or common
pleas, or baron of the exchequer, or any mafer' in chancery, or
any judge or lord of the feffion .in Scatland; and if any other part
of the Briti1/ dominions, by and'before anyjudge of the fupreme
or luperior court of judicature, in fuch colony or part of faid do-
minions whercin fhch grantor or bargainor fhall refide, and certi-
lied on the faid deed or conveyance by and under.the hand of fuch
judge or other perfon fo taking the acknowledgnent thereof as
aforefaid, fuch certificate-being alfo authenticated, if in the Briti/h
plantations, under the hand and feal of the governor, lieutenant
governor or comrnander.inchiefof the province where the faie
shail be made, and if .n Great-Britaîn or Ireland, -the public
feal of fome corporation, there certifying that all faith and credit
ought to be given to the atteflation of the perfon fo taking the
acknowledgment thereof as aforefaid; and.if the grantor or bar-
galinor fhall die before the acknowledgment of-fuch deed as afore-
laid, proof of the execution thereof mnay be nade by the oath of
one or more of the fubfcribing witnelles thereto, before his Ma-
jefly's fupreme court of judicature, or any inferior court of coin 2

In pleas in this province, or before any of the courts of king's
hench, or common pleas, .or exchequer, in Engkador Ireland,
or the court Of feflion in Scotland, or before the fuprene or fupe--
rior court of judicature, infuch other Brit/ colony as aforefaid.
And ail fuch deeds and conveyances, fo acknowledged or proved,
may be régiftred, as by this ad is provided, and fhall have all the
force and effea to pafs the.ands and eate, and poffefflon therein
granted orintended to be granted, of deeds and conveyances exe-
cuted and acknowledged according to the provifions of any other
and former claufes and parts of this aà, and all fuch deeds and
conveyances, and the reginiries and coßîes thereof, certified as in
this claufe is provided, fhall-e received to be as good and futlicient
evidence as anyrother deeds, ,conveyances, regiftries, or coe i
this ad mentioned. pies

XIII. And be it further eRacled, That every fuch regifler hall
be aciowed, for the entering and regi-ring.of all deeds, con-
vevances, wills, and writings as aforefaid, -the fum of two' hil-
lings and ne more, in cafe the fane do not excéed two hnndred
words, but if fhch writing fhlia exceed two hundred words,. then
after lhe rate and proportion of fix-pence sn hundred for all the
words contained therein, over and above the firli two hundred

weords;
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words: And thc famefees of ix-peice for every hundred words,
in all certificates, and in al] copies given out of the faid colices,
and no more; and for every fcarch.in the iid offices one fhilling
and no more.

XIV. ./nd 1c fi fut:er enaded, That every fuch regifler ihall ace
give due attendance at his office daily, excepting Sundays and -

holidays, for the difpatch of all bufinefs belon>ging to his office a
aforefaid, and fhall as often as required, make fèarches concern-
ing all deeds, conveyances, wills and writings, fo entered and
regiftred as aforefaid, and gijve copies and certificates concerning
the fame under his hand.

XV. And Ae itfurther ensJed, That cvery regifter at the time ern

of his being fworn into the fuid office, (hall enter into a recogni-
zance, with two or more fuficient fireties, to be taken and ap-
proved of by the juffice orjufices by whom the faid oath (hall be
adminiftred, in the penalty of thrce hundred pounds to his Majefty,
his heirs and fucceffors, conditioned for his true and faithful per-
formance of his duty in the execution of bis faid office, in all
things dire&ed and required by this aét; thefame to be tranfit-
ted within three months after ,the date thereof, by the fame
court or juflices or jufice, into the office of the clerk of his
Majefiy's fupreme court of judicature, there to remain amongft
the records of the f-id court.

XVI. And be it firtiher enaded, That if any perfon or perfons
(hall at any tinie forge or counterfeit any entry of the acknow- e
lcdgment of any grantor or bargainor in fuch deed, bargain and
fale, or conveyance as aforeLid, or any fuch memorandum, cer- i

tificate or indorfement, as is berein mentioned or direded, and «
be thereof lawfully conriîed, fuch perfon or perfons Dial! incur
and be liable to fuch pains and penalties as in and by an adt made
in the fifth year cf Q.ueen Elizabeth, intitled, an aâ againfe
forgery of falfe deeds and writings, are impofed u pon perfons for
forging and publilhing falfe deeds, :charters, or writings fealed,
court roils, or wills, whereby the freehold.or inheritance of any
perfon or perfons, of, in, or to any lands, tenements or heredi-
taments, hIiall or my e nioleffed or.charged.; and if any .perfo:
or perfons hliall at any finie forfwear himiUf, or being a Quaker,
Ihall falfely, malicioufly .and corruptlv affirm before any regifter
to be appointed in manner hercin after mentioned, or.before any
court, or judge, or.jufice, ini any of the.cafes herein mentioned,
and be thereof lawfully convi&ed, .fuch perfon or perfons hhail
incur and be liable to all the pains and penalties of perfons coin-
mnitting, andconvided of wilful and .corrupt perjury in any court
of record.

XVI. And 6e itfîtrther enaéed, That in cafe of niortgages, u
where any mortgagc deed Phall be rcgiftred, purfuant to tis ad, "," bx

E if
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if at any time afterwards a certificate faal be brought ta the Faid
regifer 1igned by the mortgagee, in fuch nortgage, his executors,
adminiflrators or alligns, and attefned bytwo witnefes, whereby
it fhalliappear that ail monies due upon Iich mortgage, have been
paid or fatished in difcharge thereof (which witneffes fhall upon
their oath, before one of-the judges of his Majefy's fupreme court
ofjudicature, or before the laid reginler, .who are hereby refpec-
tirely impowered.to adminifer fuch:oath, prove.fuch monies to
be fatisied and paid accordingly, and-that they faw fuch certifi-
cate igned by the faid mortgagec, his excdutors, adminifnrators,
or aIlgns) that then and in every fach caïe, the faid regiffer fhall
make an entry in the margin of the liiid regiftry book, againif the
regiry ofthe £id mortgage deed, that the famne was fatislled and
difchlarged, according to Ifuch certificate, to which the fume entry
ihali refer, and alfo to a regi{iry and tranfeript at full length of
the faid certificate, which fhall be made in the regiftry books,
and he ihall alfo file fuch certiicate, to remain in the lhid regifters

mroice. Or any fuch moartgagee, bis executors, adminiftrators,
or ahigns, havin received ful payment and fatisfadion for all
manies due by virtue of fuch mortgage, may acknowledge and

i'caufe fuch payment and fatisfaàion thereof to be entered in the
margin of the faid regiitry book, againif the reginiry of the faid
mortgage deed, and ftibfcribe his proper hand and name thereto,
in prefence of the faid regiffer, -who <hal alfo fign his naime a wit-
nefs thereto, which fhali for ever after be a full difcharge and re-
eafe of fuch mortgage.

XVI1. Pr aid'd aays, ani d e it juther euac7ed T hat this
a faall not ecxtend to any eafe, not exceeding threc years, wherc

aC thKe ahial poEenion and occupation goeth along with the leafe.

RAmi bé- it fiirtber eMavci, Tbat the feveral regifters
iices in the 'everal counties of this province which by this adt

are or hereafter ihall be ereded and eflablifhed, fhall be held and
kept in fach convenient towns and places, in fuch counties ref-

as íball be appointed and ordained for. that purpofe by
-ihe Governor.

XX. And be 1-frther cenied That in ail deeds of bargain
and Cae, and all other grants and conveyances, hereafter regif-
t-ed in purfuance of this a&, w'hereby an eflate-of inheritance i
fee fimple is lmited to the grantee or bargainee, and his heirs,
the Words grat, argain andf(I /, fhall amount to, and be con-
fLrued and adjudged in ail courts of judicature to be, exprefs to-

enants ta the bargainee or grantee, their heirs and afligns ref-
peaively, fron the bargainor and grantor, for him and ther-
jives refpcIively, their Ieveral and refpcéive heirs, executors and
adninlrators, that the bargainor and cr:itor repedtively, not-
wi tb aaing any aa done by him or thcm, was and refpedively

were,
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werc, .at the time of the execution of fuch deed and dceds, feizcd
-of the hereditaments and premifes thereby granted, b2rgained and
fold, of an indefeazable eftate of inheritance, in fee im.ple, frce
from aIl incumbrances, (rents, duties, conditions, and fervices
due and referved to the King only excepted) and for quiet enjoyý
ment thereof againif the grantor and bargainor, his and their
heirs and afigns refpedively, and all claiming under him or them,
and alfo for further affurance thereof to be niade by the grantor
and bargainor, his and their heirs and afligns, and all claiming
under hin or them; unlefs the fame fhall be reflrained and limited
by exprefs particular words contained in fuch deed or deeds; and
that the bargainee and grantee, their and each of their heirs, exe-
cutors, adminiftrators and affigns refperively, fhall and may, in
any adion or adions to be brought, affign a breach or breaches
thereupon, as they might do in cafe fuch covenants were exprefsly
inferted in fuch bargain and file, deed and conveyance aforefaid.

Ca-plW
An ACT for PRESERVING the CHURCII

of ENGLAND, as by law eftablifhed in
this province, and for fecuring LIBERTY
of C ONSC IE NCE in matters of R E L I-

-G IO N.

L De t enaedb Gwerur, Cimcil and Afemty,
H A T no perfon whatfbever fhall be capable to bc admit- rt -
ted .to any parfonage, -or other ecclefianical benefice or

promotion whatibever, within this province of ATeçv-Brunf/wick,
before fuch time as he fhall be ordained according to the forim and
manner by law efnablifhed in the faid Church of England.

IL And le Ltiurther enaaed, That every perfon having any Ndiong
ecclefiafnical benefice.or promotion within this province (not ha- b, enecý,

ving forne lawful impediment, to be allowed and approved of by ýacs
the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being) liall nt 1'l'
once at the leail in every month, upon fome Lord's Day, in the
chuirch, chape], or place of public worfhip, belonging -to his îer

faid benefice or promotion, openly and folemnly read the public
and common prayers and fervice prcfcribed in and by the liturgy
of the faid Church. of England, and (if there be occafion) adni-
nifter each of the facriaments, and other rites of the church, in
fuch order, manner and form, as.in and by the aid liturgy is ap-
pointed, upon pain to forfeit the fum of five pounds to the ufe of

the


